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CITY ;JHT COUNTRY.
TnunsnAT, Feb. 11.

T.Aitnr. Hoos. Messrs. Jos. Opponbelmer
dealers In hogs, re-- 1

it Co., who are extensive
ueutly bad 01 beau siaiigmereu hum "
Col vllle. Theso hogs were of tbo Heed Berk-

shire broed. The weight of the largest was

173 pounds, and that of the smallest 21S ttn ;

average weight 313 3S 01 .. The net weight

li. as follows: 132 sides, 8,5-- lbs-- !

w"tain. lbs.; 132 shoulders. 6 330 Ib.S
:, M : sausages. 000 lbs.; 01 beadi,

wpiilbl itf M vi: each. 2 275 U.S.; bones, spare
Hbes, fto , UU1 !b. Who can beat the above

figures ?

M. E. Chukcu -- Rev. Mr. t Informs
...i',f im meets with irood success in con- -

have

cthB ol this The ;',.- - .,,,,,, route. alsp arrested and escaped
... ."," h- -n red, cod within "'""' "-'- "" """ """T "1 "1. 1 ,rlnA?"ftua' !VVe l,l??. n0 " n

o3 "w.. uecn captureii. mnuo jus eftuujiu
able basemout has tllteu the p(,n,lentl(iry fHni whUe out burning
inr ill very nanum mih.id., ......

ni.out being ablo to linlsh
ho has

P the "ront wall and mend .he PPWnjIIofthoedilico noxt
thinks tho spirecm b3 nused.him a little he

Lot's all help.
A. Tres-cot- t,Sajjtiaji --Mr.Looeuxti os Tim

of the Capital Lumbering Mill, has Just

returned Irom a visit to tbo logging camp In

Fox Valley ou the Sautlam. Tho loggors

are celling In a flue lot of yollow Or logs
ready to drivo them In tho spring. It has

been doubted if togs could bo driven lon
tho.Santi.im but the company are co aaml
of being nble to procure au excellent supplj
from that source.

VvoTiiEn IsvKSTioN.-- Mr. A. T. Gilbert

l--is Joined the Innumerable list of inventors
aud though not aspiring a patent has con-

structed a simple contrivance for holding a

box of blacking so that a gen tlo.nau cin
boots without also blacking his

lingers. Hodesones tho thanks of a grate-tu- l

community.
Plankii Sold The Salem Machine Shops

B F. Drako, proprietor, havo lust finished a

very handsome planer which is today
shipped to Albiny, having been sold to Mr.
Hi! Carter of tiiat place, tor his factory. Mi.
Drako will have anothor linishod and roidy
ior salo next month.

Sr.ntousLY III We regret to learn that
Miss Emma Gilbert is dangerously 111 at her
father's rosldonce two miles from Salem.

Her condition is very alarming to her Mends
and U tho cau-- o of great apprehension. o

learn that she is a little hotter to d.iv though
the improvement Is slight.

MAimiin). In Portland, on the 19th Inst.,

at the residence or J. K. Gill, by Rov. Wm.

Pioborts. W. G. DUlibsrhara, late of Bangor,
Mo., to Miss Katie L. Wilson.

Sam Bass, of tho corporators the

State Manufacturing Company, went to Cali-

fornia on tho steamer yesterday, Is sild,
tor tho purposo of purchasing machinery lor
the new works.

PASSENGERS FOR CALIFORNIA.

The Oregon Steamship Company's steamor

OriiUmmo sailed fiom Portland for San

Francisco yesterday afternoon, nt 4 o'clock,

with tho following
rAfeSUNQKRI

Mrs C W Hlgijlns,
d L Birbor,
E N Tliomas,
Fred Hill,
J Hughes &. wife,

V Smith,
i: GTilton,
-'-.itntiel Bass,
W K Smith.
Alex U Smith ifc boy,

Wm

J B

WW
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J
t) Me v her,

A
J

Mr- - E
LbO 1103,

o

Mrs II

.Tas
Francis Yeacrer.
Miss C and

O W S m lib,
C BUranl,
J M wifj aud

children,
W T Patterson.wite it E H Taylor,

nli!Mrn. TOOte.
Geo Chase, H A Chad wick.
Mrs Dodge. Mrs OH pxt r,
MrsCanlillifcln. Mrs Wilder,
Mrs Pv lo it infant, F A iuvaou,
vnl.--' Pvle. O Wilder,
Dr Thompson, wife & Geo Murpby,

child, GeoJ,V;1';Mt"',1
Diinlck,

H CO.vens,
It H Hays,

Underwood,
J T Scott,
Chas B irehard,

Smith,
UO Lonl,
M Tiiford,

Llnsley,
Carr,

P F.unk,
Kev Uroulllet,
Edward Bckner,

H Weltoti,

M IIopMuson,
M W Feeholmor,

Vreidman,

Dtlmtcr
brother,

Ole,

Mary Wll.Inski,
J u iieiiinger,
Mrs Battmau it child,
H W Sott,
Mist Llbble Vaughn,
C I' Bictn,
O W Craig,
A Itome,
T Dlttenlif efer,
J D Boe-che- r,

1) 11 Allen,
J Wt-ine-

TIioh Filch,
Mr D.IIIujbam wf,
W Wa'kimH,
W, F ifc Co't; Mes'nr,
Weo K.IID,

And In tiioi tsieorngo.
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CHARGE OF EMBEZZL'SHEST

(S Frank Her.d w ont to Bean's stable on tho

2 of this month and hired a loam and car- -

lago logo to Lincoln, promising to take all

Jay for It; lo drive blow overthe rough roads

and take good care of tho team. Ho went

and returned at 8 o'clock p.m., the team tired

out aud showing bad usage "He first pro-

tested that ho only went to Lincoln, thon
owned up to going to Bethel, and wound up

Ith promising to come early lu tho inoia-in- "

and pay the bill. Uo never came, but
took the first up train and was next heard of
nt Sclo. Mr. Beau discovered that he
deceived him about tho team, as ho actually
drovo over the rough road at a belter-ski-It-er

iace, to McMtnnvillo and back, sixty miles,
much to the damago of the hors-- ,, of
which Is very much Injnrod by it. Mr. tteau
has commenced an action against Head, be-

fore Seiuire Johnson, on charge of embezzle
mtmt. SheriirShaw wont to Sclo yesterday
to arrest hlm.aud telegraphed down Jet
nrson this morning that he him In cus
tidy, nnd ou the arrival of the afternoon
train the trial commenced. Head

to be punished for cruelty to dumb
brutes. ;;;

HIGH-LIF- E AT ABIQUA.

On New Yeara eviTa, young gentleman
weut fronTSlWerton, 'or thereabouts, lef. d

a socU! hopj on the classic bank of tbo

qluua. He rocelved Introduction and was

chatting away gaily with the young
and being generouslyjiicllntd and wishing

to mirrv IuiseUa8"a young man of the
period" BhoulJ, be drew from Mi yent pocket

a little box or French eaehbns, nsed bymok-e- r

to perfume the breath, which he very
liberally passed around, as' the condiments

white ep"clally ueful topinokers are harm-tu- ll

to no ono. "This lnnoceut act gave occasi-
on for a terrible rumor that our friend
was using a ory Improper nostrum; which
report was finned to a tlamo by a who
obtained some of the cachous, whrah lie ex-
hibits with profound mjstery aiid.ivsiiiiuiuas
that ho is going to them to Siloni
and anil asd, and show up the man w ho in-

troduced French fashions to the denii ms of
the Abiqua, all which shows that it w nit do
to oiillcliten rustic communities as ? cus-
toms of foreign life too suddenly. W don't
know who to blame most, the you h who
started the rumors, or the young man who
trusted himself to far In the woods with
French notions in his vest pocket.

ESCAPED CONVICTS HEARD FROM.
nt ino timo ana escaped rrotn tne

Mr. W. H. Wntkiuds received Linn comity Jtfl to that Lauo
veste.rdav fn.m the Marshal of Seattle to the i county u reacu me reuuouuary uy mat
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brick. Ho was sentenced to the Penitentiary
from Jackson county, for robbing a wife In
Jacksonville. When Howe made his escape
ho had eUliteau months j'et to servo. Ilo
will ho brought over In a few days and
handdd ovor to tho warden, to serve out tho
full measure of tho sentence.

An additional reason for his present journey
to San Francisco Is to tiring back Win, Burst,
who escaped about the same time the cele-

brated Sch'tltz. did. This Burst Is now sorv-in- g

a form in Sin Quontln.and his term is
abnnt to expiiu, and he will ho brought back
to servo the remainder of his timo here,

Friday, Fob. 12.

Wasco County. Mr. Sol Dhrbln shows us
a letter dated January "0th, from a man on
hUcattlo ranch in Antelope alley, seventy
rallos south ol thoDilles, in Was-c- county,
who wrltos; "We have been having tough
times up hero this mouth. Tho storm set In
tho 7th; six inches of snow fell audit was
torrlbly cold for awhile. FiOtn tho 10th to
tho 17th the mercury was G to 21 below
zero. Wo have been riding every day since
the 17th. It was so cold before we could not.
We havo been dilving iuaud feodlDg all that
need it. The worst troublo is that all tho
running water is froz.sn, so we drive all the
cattle to tho snrioes. Wo nre feeding about
sixty head. I weut out tbo other day and
fouud six head that weio very poor. We will
do what wo can to save them, but there tiro
somotb.it will die. The stoun scattered them
so that they aro hard to tlnd. Charley Durbin
wos over the other day from tho sheep ranch
and slid they had lost four hoad. The she-o-

aro doing well." From fie above KtjlKement
Mr. Durbin considers that all his stock are
dnlnir remarkably well fortljeeircumst.incos,
as they went only feeding sixty out of two
head of oitile, and the sheep hid not been
fed at all.

Iti:ms rnosi Polk Mr. G. J. Basket, of
Otk Point Gr.ingo, No. 3, called on us yes-
terday. He came lo towu to send of! $10,
contributed by his Grange for tho relit f of
sutleiors In Nebraska. lie Informs us that
stock looks well lu Polk couuly. Wheat1
sowed early and that had a wind start
promises well, but that sowed and just up as
the cold npell raino on us mav be somewhbt
Injured. Snow has all dlsappe-ire- except ou
n irthern exposures and shadud places.

DisciiAiiai:i Frai k Head arrested for,
embezzellng a llvory team, was discharged
yesterday, as the court held the chargo was
not sustained. It stems that ajnan can

and take a team oil' and drhotho
hor-ie- s to death, and m.lps he Is caught
ilrivlnr away further than ho agreed to, so
as to bo liable for stealing tliM team, tlie
owner has no Hard on tho owner
and tho team also.

iVrrnAKANCi: or Whi:at. Mr. G. B BlooJ
I writes us to say, iu travelling over Lano,

Linn ai.d Marlon counties, I have noticed
that wheat looks much b3tter on Ho'.'ell
Prairie than anywhere else; and that sowed
with drl'l, much better than that sowed
bioadca-st- . When drilled, tho roots nro lu
ileener and much bettor protected from tho
oold weathor.

D:siiNeiuisiir;n Nujtiu.s. Miss l"lla Mil-

ler, sister-i- n law of Hon. J. R. Kelly, our
Senator asuington, out

oino General 0r(ier
Grover, brothorcf Governor Groyor, of Ore-t:o-

and they reside at Omaha, where the
General Is stationed. MinEHa formerly
a resident Salem and General Grover was
well known as a distinguished commander
during the civil war.

That marriage notice we publish clsewhnro
settles n very vexed question and will bo
discilvsed through tho city with groat iutor-o-i- t.

Is rather rough to havo the Marshal
of Washington Territory follow our
mostchannlng ladios to San Francisco and
arrest her with a mairlago liconso, but
after it might havo been worse and

shall h.ivo to forglvo him.
Death rnosi Cuour. James Archibald

living coar Tangout lias lost two children
with the croup In tho last few days, and both
burled In the same ; and aioro of his
children aro sick with the samo disease and
not expected to live. A little daughter of
James Morgan, near the same died of
tho seme disease this week.

Iv Fnr.ioiiTi:. Tho first cass ship Jere-

miah Thompson, which can carry 3,000 tons
of wheat, Is at San Frauclsco and oilers to

oimn to Astoria for cargo at JC3 per ton
freight. This Is quite a docllne, and many
other ve-se- ls are willing to come for the
same. Freights ore low enough.

Markij:d. JnSw Francisco, February 11,

by Kev. Dr. Wylho, Hon E Smith Kearney,
of Washington Territory, and Mr.s. S. M,
.Stratton. Salem, Oregon. So siys a telo

this evening roceived by II. H, Dear-bor-

E-- q , of this city.

Dii:d. Mrs. Hcbecoa Adam", wife of J.
Adamf near'Mkrioh-Stiitloh'- , dleeliFeb? Ttlf-o- r

InlUmarl()n pj tJfJfclsjdjarajpUjfess
of five da'jt.'agjira yt..!Apai'J?vlf was
taken sick, wblicrrat U uoU

t.JIgtaiiy .4liouty-- n9miie.;:37ilij it lii'.dtut
Tho w luler to'jgflttMr. J2t3;0't2eJSooJ',',

Jhavlnir proved lvryj.ucoettiftI'..VAnottier
term oommenoea Monday tne istu inn. ivnia
school, under hlaiable. charge valuabte to
that of tho U5wu, , '.')i.l taj t--

THE CASE OF J. D. BROWN.

.1. D. Brown loft a bsautlfu I letter
which wo publish addressed to Su-

perintendent Watklnds, Informing him of Ids
Intended departure from tlio Penitentiary
and pleading his own caso, aud his youthful
indiscretion, with a power of pathos re-

markable for a convict, and showing that his
early advantages had been good. Our sym-
pathies were quito worked for awhile,
but whon wo come to remember the poor
fellows antecedents and other facts
about him, wo are fearful that lie is simply
a bad egg and a triflo of a hypoorlte. He is
under indictment for larceny In Linn county

a telegram fall Into of

finances Church. He
"

for

l'J

rnmndy.

release, serving his five years term, Is
to arrest from Linn and Multno-

mah counties. We really feel pity for him,
if he writes as he feels', but ho probably is
ono of those who have to say : "When I
wcjuld do good e 11 Is present with mo."

PASSENQER LIST.

The Oregon Steamship Company's steamor
Ajax, silled from San Frauclsco for Portland
yesterday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, with tho
following list of

tassknouus:
M I, Smith wl,
A r.lsenbrg,
A D Fitch,
Mrs A Blether,
GW Beck with,
A J Lschmau,
G W Carov,
A S Miller it son.

AW

Miss Mary Flynn,
Miss JulU Manning,
Geo Walker,
L Sandnis,
Miss T A Smith,
Miss
J Wltivmond,
MIssOG Allen,

Marston.

Mountain Balm is tho great vory of
the ago for curing and Messrs. Woath-erlord- it

Co. have a fluid extract of tho same
which possesses the virtues of tho balm.

Saturday, Feb. 13.

Ui:sw:niAN and Coxcohdia. The enter-
tainment given by these societies last

'was very well attended and was very
good; the double quartettes and Instrumen-
tal music woroof a high order and the
exetclses were Interesting. The closing
farce "Tho Elephant on a Frolic," was per-
formed with groat spirit and pleased the
audience very much. The Society paper was
spicy and lively an-th- whole entertainment

a decided suecess which tho porformors,
individually and oolleetlvely, may be proud
of. Sp ice does not alford to dwell ou each
part, or to particularly where oipjclal crodit
Is diio.

Pcitoor. Land Boaud. As wo announced
yosterday the B'isrd of School Land

mot jesterday aftornoou buiI
tho liausacllon of miscellaneous roil-tlu- o

business the case of Wobstor vs. Hall
was disposed of. It relates to a claim on 02
acres of land near Marshfield, Coos county,
aud was decided In favorof Webster. Here.
afier tho lliard will meet on the tlrst Tues-
day nt odeh month instosd of the second.
All business on baud was disposed

Tin: Statu Teaciiki-s- ' Imstitutk. Tho
ext Oregon Annual Statu Teauliors' Institute
ill convene In tho city of Salem on Wed- -

sday, Soplomber 1st 1S7.", and continue In
.sflon until Friday eoniug, following.
eStato Superintendent of Public Instruo- -

n desipiis vUhlng, and holdlnir a Dixlrle''
ichors' Iiibtituto In eacli Judicial District
fore tho annual Convention. He will nlo

Kit In tho mo.intimo most of the ojuutiis
In the State.

BoniNS Singing: Bov. P. S. Knight in-

forms u.i tha ho heard a robin to day,
and ho notes tbo fact as remarkable, because
.'vis lovo of leads him to nollcq
tilings, and tor se-er- jears past he has
noted that the first robin's song wus; heard
on tho 17th of Maich, tho bhlhday, or,St.
I'atiick.

iNevmroiiA'riON, Papers were tiled
lu tho ofllco ofSeoretary of to incorpo- -

at i has pis-e- il Pt rate the Jacksonville "Stamm of IndeK)ii
stri),-i-o if.) to ue( tne wiia o.; Jont of Up(i Moan." which consists of
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pleasuro grounds Riid pergonal property.
The Incorporators urn H. V. Helms, Max
Mulleraud Louis Po'z9l.

Sai.i:m Mili-- s. Thnlast shipments made
down tuo river from the flour mill relievo
It of tho ereaf stock It had on hand, and
make tho l.JOO tons re qulrod to complete the
cargo of the ship Pitmen at Astoria.

Ai'I'Ointmknts Governor Grover has re-

appointed C. W. Filoh, and has appointed P.
O. Ilenfrew, both of Litn county, as Notaries
Public for that county.

As wo announco olsowboro, Gen. Ord In-

forms Mayor Wright that the transportation
is providod and our donation to tho grass-

hopper suflerers ran reach there free of cost,

What is Eone With the Delinquent Tax?

M, KniTon: As it Is decided that tho act
of tho late Legislature to ralso revenue, was to
meet tho curront oxponses for the noxt two
years, and tho revenue so raised must be
used to pay warrants Issued for that purpose,
I would like to ask what Is done with money
received that whu due from the delinquent
tax previous to htstSepleinbor? Fonnstance:
Marlon county has paid In over ?300dunou
previous jears taxeH,and other counties have
clone tho same, and Unit surely Is not revo-n'u- e

raised by tho ct of tho last Legislature,
and Is not, tLorolnro, to bo used for the cur-
rent expeui-c- . Why osti not old warrants
bo paid ouloiiUchrectlptH,ftsfaras they go?

H, L.
Salum, Feb. n. '7n.

Albany SniooL Distiuct Tho Demacrvt
says; We are iiidebuted to A. N. Arnold,

Eq., Clerk of this school district, for the
following census of tho district for 1875jut
fiufbhed by him: N. of nmlox betwien the
ape of land Avoirs, 2!i2; No. f mules, 'JM;
whole number, fTl. Increase over last year,
(13. No. not attending school during the past
yiar, 110. Forty-rou- r of the whole No. un
der 0 and over 4 yrars old. attended the
rv,n"r. .Inrlnr-- llm vfar. and 'JlaUemH'd Iirl'

tft.cl vata school. There ai-- 0 persons who vote
In the schopj meeting of the district."

Cunlngham it Co aold eleven Garden City

plows last Saturday,

MODOC WAR BONDS.

We have had tho pleasure of ex.amlnlug
one of the blanks, and are confident that tho
steel plate from which they aro copied, Is a
ninster-pleieo- f art lu tho lino of lithograph-
ing. Tho form of tho bonds has been care-
fully preptred by our worthy Secretary of
State, Hon. S F. Chad wick, and Iho bonds
are'pronouneod to bo tho finest ou thN coa.t,
and equal If not superior to nny In the Atlan-
tic States. The bond Is framed In a rich bor-

der, in lint beauty: reptesontlng the
State fpplibl HulMh'g in'tbn center, as" per-tf-

pieiM- - ns 'In. piinio.'rapli ((self. On
the right liami nppir cninei is a WrlVing
photograpli ol tho limeniii I Gniirl (h"Ii ;
on the lolt, almo.-- t v spxking bk- - iirssot It is
Excellency, Governor Grover (no woidmi.',
reciting the amount ot iiKieli.e.liiftss, and the
law upon'whlch these bonds m-.- . isind, nnd
tholnterestconjKiiisa'Iselieil Nad t'eHiitifiilly
douf ; and tho IhhuIm oo.-.- i w up and i
sued will prove an honor lo the Shhio n h
pleasing ornament to the hexeral bulders.
JJiidge Chad nick (tisi!neM c .ml laste and
Judgement in thus busuwlnga gnateoin-pllaiento'utioiorn-

Grow rand pMipetuat ng
the memory of the deceased iiiArtyr. General
Cauby, It Is a inattor of SUle pfldo, thl so
perfect a presentation of tho sorrow of our
people in the lato Modou war should bo pre-
served in this unmistakable manner.

Wo ifndf island that these bonds will
shortly bo disp itcd of to the paitlos entitled
thereto. ..

th sufferers,
Tho news fr in tho rirhn of urtrN.lniiipn1

devastation Is veiy eontl i In. Dining the
last week wo havo piblwljod seyeral com-

munications on that su1 J :, ono a prlvaie
correspondence furnished from n lell.ablo
source, two oilginal commiiuicitious from
Kansas direct. AcoiinN publ1hed lu the
Stales rdiow that while tlinro Is much oxag.
ger.itlon and fraud pracllend eoneernlng g

iu Knusns and N braska there Is also a
great waut and siiilVirlng thero which needs
to bo relieved. We have no reison to doubt
this fot aud wo hope the contributions re-
ceived here will boimmodi.itely forwarded to
their destination and be made to rellovosome
of this sulfuring. It was all contributed in
is'ood faith, and General Ord has latoly sent a
response to forward It, as tho transportation
will bo freo. This makes our donation to
that cause available- i.t Its full value, and the
donors will bv greatly disappointed If their
object in making tho contribution is thwarted.
Kansas and Nebraska Relief Committee.

SALtni, Fob. 13, 187J.
The members of this Committee nro re-

quested to meet for business at the Council
Chamber In Pattnn's block", Monday morn-
ing Fob. 15, at 10 o'clock.

J. G. WllKIIIT,
Chairman.

A Viatlil.i! Kat-Uoli- j. J. D. Crawford ex-

hibits a remarkable rat-hoJ- It Is where
rats found a heavy lead plpo Inpsding their
progress and enawed tho annoying thing
threq-fourth- s off to mako tholr road clear.

Monday, Feb, 15.
'Hunting a llusiivvn. Yesterday a wife

in search of a husband oiuio down from In-

dependence and stopped at the Chomoketa.
This morning she took tho steamor to Port-
land continuing 'the pursuit. Sho had him
In hand tl row days ago at Independence but
he slipped the loash and went off foraging
ou hi own account. If sho don't hoad him
off at Portland sho says it won't matter much
and she will uo bank to California without
him. It Isn't a heirt breaking caso with
either ono of them, but Recording to accounts
the woman Is a well behaved person who
di serves to hivn a decent to Iior-sel- f,

only the fellow sho ought to have, aud
hasn't got, can't soe it in that light.

A Singula)!. Coinciih:nci:, A Gorman
woman came lately to Oregon and found

on tho farm of tho Loonoy's, on
IlioSuitiim, near Jefferson, and it whs soon
discovered in conversation that sho cntno
direct from tho houso of it brother of Mrs.
Loonoy tho blder, who resides iu Illinois,
A hero sho had been employed u long time.
It seems that, being a widow with ono child
sho took a fsney to come to Oregon and tho
coincldeni'o is remarkablo that she ahoultl
travel thousands of miles to tlnd herself
transferred lo tho service of uoar relations of
tho same family.

iMi'iiovisci. Wo note with pleasure that
during tho past threo days nnd most espec-
ially during tho last 'l hours the condition
of Mr. H. C. Klnnoy has very much Im-

proved. HIM mind Is cloar and though ex-

ceedingly weak ho shows physical Improve-
ment. He has boon yesterday nnd to day
wheeled nut into tho sunlight iu his oasy
chair. His friends nro encouraged to hope
for bis recovery.

Musical Jouknal. Sherman .t Hyde, of
San Francisco, are publishing a musical
Journal that doscrves to bo well patronized.
We have received several numbers and can
bear testimony that they possess Interest,
are scientifically conducted ami each ninr-b- or

contains mustu of tho highest order. Wo

are glad to sea n musical publication apptar
oil this coast aud hnpo It will b3 well sus-

tained.

Onk Moitr. The Penitentiary Is
again troubled with a loss. William Simp-

son, sent from Wasco county for larceny,
was employed in the saw mil) and did not
exactly ,() up tho llumo but did nmnage to
cut n hole throiiK'i the ui'll fL.ior mid let
himkblf ihxvn the mill TMm and so escaped,
lie probably will Ixi rrevu ! n others huve,
a a rowBrdof 5100 Is nfV.rbd for his recovery,

Bound 9to Oeiide.'o Win. Sluirwnn, the
CfJnyiC'VhO'es'eyipeil last fionl Iho IVnlteii-t'firy- z

paint from Wami coiiuty, Mnl has
friends living In Ojhoco. Us explained lo a
folio whom, he iiiiptiHel his In
tention (o efcap", that im should try to reai-f-

uoiioco, anil tnoio ouiain mouoy to travel
nut of tho Stale.

Dikd AtBelpattsI, Marlon county, Oregon
Mrs. Mary J. Emmons, daughter of lion,
Joseph Kuglc, aged 33 years.

n a m Wimift fiWWifcM
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WOMAN SUFFRAGE MEETING. "

The County Womau Suffrage Association
met on Saturday ut 2 a. ji., at tho Oporiv
House.

The meeting proceeded at ouco to liny
olectlon of officers for the ensuing year wltlx-th- o

following result :

IVesldont. Mrs. P. L. Prlco.
Vice Presidents --Mrs. C. M. Foltz, Mrs. BV

W. Cooke, Mrs. M. A. Mluto.
Secretary Mw. A. Bowman.
Corres-pondlu- Secretary Mrs. L. A

Dennlck.
'1 reasiirer Mrs. E. Strong.
Tiif .i.erary exeiolses propaiod for tho ii.ii

vmepos'p. ucd until tho uoxt month-
ly iiitu.ltig.lu order to iifteiid toiepirt.s. Tho
'Ireasuter reported ?J 50" itcjived, Jij

A suggestion was made to ehaugo thar
uiimetf ibeSociet.v, so no to Include oxor-- o

tho tnoniiil Iiiiprovrment of women..
lteniarks Vom made upon this by Mm.

B. inau, Mrs. lUoik, Miy.Cooko and Mr,
lleetl.

The President also advanced somo excel-
lent ideas.

A cnmmlttro was thou appointod to take?
into cousideiatlon tho ch.tngo of tho muiioi
of Ilio Society. Mrs. Eugbiud, Mrs. CookffJ
and Mrs. Bjwnan, vvcro olectoil that eoni-m'tt- ee,

?'ni 'iime ladles wero olpotod a comniltlio
to see that music bo furplshod for tho next?
monthly meeting, tliu second Situnl.iy in
March.

Tho Association thon adjourned.

KANSAS ANDHE3EASKA SURFERFR5;
A metlng of the It jll.jf Commlttco vv.v

held, this iiiornlug, nearly all being prosont,
Afier a discussion or the maitor and roidlng
of l.t'int Information ou tho subjoct it was

tho Commlttoa that fifty barrels of
Hour bo shipped for tho relief of Nobrasktv
sutrerors, and that no imtnodiato action bo
takon as to thn remaining fifty barrels which
has boon donated by cIUmiis. These dona-
tions were undo on a common understand-
ing that they should bo equally divided

two Slates namedand n3 worti
ouines from Nebraska that transpoi billon cm
be had free, for nil our products, tho Com-mitt- oo

decide to ship tho propoitlon duo tot
Nebr.iks Immediately. Thorn Is considera-
ble dissitlsfictltiu felt beciusoliisi only ro- -'
spousn recelvctl from tiin Hgonts of relief In
KaiiHKs -: "Kooj, your ibur and solid im
in on ay, is freight cinnot bo lnd fieo." IB
strikes us as strange tint Nebraska can ont
suppllos froo while Kansas can not. Money
ii in uregon anil Hour is plenty. We
distrust this hankorlug aftor money, nnd ifKansas oannot uso our flour and tho railroad
f.iiiiiot give frootranspirtatlon thon tho Com-
mlttco will return the remaining donations'
to tho original donors acalu. Thor will wait
awhile to hoar definitely from Kansas bofore
limiting tne restitution.

stTvalentine'3 DAY.

As tho regpllr anulyorsiiry of tho gooil
Saint eatno tills year on Sunday, tho atten-
tions of his lollowers did not commence witU
usual piintuullt-- j , but ujiiltoru nre
livening up ilooly. Something less than iv
minion dlspafclios havo gono through tho"
postolllco up to our timo of going to press.
Something loss than half n million yognff
people havo watt-ho- around tho pos'ofiico
with superabundant Hnxlousness. All that
schools have emit deputations to tho post-
master, none or which for n wonde- r- askoif
hlmtoroslgii nrmovo tho olilcp, Tho win-
dows mid show casos at Buou's and Jack
Nfiu'M show that the war has noirly oxhaust-t- d

thoamunltlon, but each or those gontlo-iim- ii
will nicolvo n frosh supply for

neod, so our young lrlo.ids can still
keeji up tho con II let.

Su.viJHTON Mail I). II. Smith has glvo
up tho Sllvertou mull routn to MnxwolL
lUiimby, of Molilh, and It. (!. llamnby,
who lately drovo from Portland fo fellvor-to- n,

now resigns that route tfThls son, tiuiL
will drive tho stage botvveon hero and on.

Aiiout to llKMOvn. Tlin rntlcpnultnC
learns that Prof. Thos. Condon, Stato Geolo-
gist, pmposes to remove to Eugonn CItyr
In April, where ho will make his homo for a,
timo. Ho will tako with him his entire col-
lection of fossils.

Wiikat not Kii.Liui. Mr. Josoph Kiiglew
Informs us that which wheat on flat land fr

considerably Injured that on rolling lunil
prove to bo alive and will do well. Tina
lato rain has done an Immense amount ol
gooer.

Ftrn Nhahaska. That 50 bbls of flour unit
tho bushel of beans, and second haudotX
clothes, contributed for tho hungry nmr.
nikeil ones or Nebraska, will bo shlppoit.
and Htiiitoll'to-nlgh- t.

IBriio Washington correspondent or this---
Ntate Journal sayH that O. P. Criilidiill lm
lieon appoiutnJtoa position m the Depart-
ment of Justice

S, II. Hummer, Doputy City Hurvfipor, la.'
at work getting the corners of the Courfc
House lot, for the purpose or having trcti!
plantod out.

Skiiiiktauv BiiiHinwIi Wai oi' Finimmk
TiiiMtis Our. BrlsUiw, sajn tho OIiIcukik'
Timen, has n flno perreplton of Journalistic

A meinhor or the Ways nuitf
Moiim Commltteo wasreeontly suggesting tr
him thn advisability or setting Government:
deist-live- s to work up the Taels In the Illicit
dlslrlUutlorioftho Paclfla Mall lobby fund."Whv not ptit tho secret service on tht
trtk?'' qiiorleil tho Congressman. "St-cio- t

serviuo li llfansworetl tho stalwart Secru- -
turV. Oil r,.n .LO.if II. a ..ft-..- .-. ......,..,. .. ...... ..,.,,1 ..,.. lltnu-- f

""'" ""ii, K" over 10 newspaper now anilg(vo your leading f s and euplolonn to tho
rorreuipontlents. Thoy will have nil your
galav.ii;s hunted do. i inside Qf wccl:."


